WMS Advisory Board Meeting
Monday, April 29th, 2019
8:00 am to 3:00 pm

Agenda

8:00 am  Welcome, review of the day, Board reports
Review Survey results
Begin Discussion of workplan priorities for FY2020
Topics include, but not limited to:
  • Business enrichment and assistance
  • Increased programming and resources
  • Community growth and education
  • NSMC Trends data
  • Job Descriptions
  • HAAF
  • Parking/Infrastructure
  • Vacancy rate definitions

9:30 am  Break

9:45 am  Continue discussion of workplan priorities

11:00 am Working Lunch
Discuss next steps for messaging and communications
  • Continuation
  • Meeting between Ben Mulrow, WMS Board, Shawn R.
  • Broader support from WBC/WMS down for communities in times of funding crisis
  • Board Community Visits

1:30 pm  Break

1:45 pm  Close out Discussion, housekeeping
  • Meeting with the Governor
  • TA applications
  • Next meeting date (June
  • Board vacancy
  • Other general updates

2:45 pm  Wrap up and adjourn